Oregon Coast Community College Aggregated Student Achievement Measures

**Fall to Winter Persistence**

![Fall to Winter Student Retention Chart](image)

**Student Earning Zero Credits in First Term (Received all Ds, Fs, or Ws)**

![Students Earning Zero Credits in First Term Chart](image)
**Students Earning 9+ College Level Credits in First Term**

- **2019-20:**
  - % Did Not Earn 9+: 75.3%
  - % Earned 9+: 24.7%

- **2020-21:**
  - % Did Not Earn 9+: 75.5%
  - % Earned 9+: 24.5%

- **2021-22:**
  - % Did Not Earn 9+: 78.8%
  - % Earned 9+: 21.2%

**Students Completing Gateway Writing (WR 121) in 1st Year**

- **2019-20:**
  - % Did Not Complete GWYWR: 68.0%
  - % Completed GWYWR: 32.0%

- **2020-21:**
  - % Did Not Complete GWYWR: 82.7%
  - % Completed GWYWR: 17.3%

- **2021-22:**
  - % Did Not Complete GWYWR: 83.2%
  - % Completed GWYWR: 16.8%
**Students Completing Gateway Math (MTH 105 or MTH 111) in 1st Year**

% Did Not Complete GWYMTH | % Completed GWYMTH
--- | ---
87.3% | 12.7%
89.9% | 10.1%
91.2% | 8.8%

**Students Earned 36+ College Level Credits in 1st Year**

% Did Not Earn 36+ | % Earned 36+
--- | ---
84.7% | 15.3%
92.1% | 7.9%
90.5% | 9.5%
Students who Graduate or Transfer within 3 Years of Fall Cohort Start – IPEDS Data

Transfer or Graduate w/in three years of Cohort Fall Start (IPEDS)

First Time, Full-Time, Degree Seeking

- 2017-18 (Fall2014): 30% Graduation Rate, 11% Transfer-out Rate
- 2018-19 (Fall2015): 26% Graduation Rate, 32% Transfer-out Rate
- 2019-20 (Fall2016): 21% Graduation Rate, 26% Transfer-out Rate
- 2020-21 (Fall2017): 7% Graduation Rate, 25% Transfer-out Rate
- 2021-22 (Fall2018): 21% Graduation Rate, 19% Transfer-out Rate